1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The soils that are highly susceptible to erosion and containing a high percentage of exchangeable sodium ions are called Dispersive soils by ([@bib11]). In such soils, the peculiar phenomenon happens with an increment in moisture content that sometimes inflicts significant damages on construction projects. The Physico-chemical characteristics of the particles in dispersive soils cause them to disperse and separate from one another upon the mixing of water. If dispersive clays are not accurately identified, they may lead to catastrophic damages and failures in any project. This kind of soil is readily eroded and exhibit low-level stress conditions and low hydraulic gradient by ([@bib2]). Chemical stabilization is applied as a cost-effective, environmentally friendly, and efficient method for soil treatment. It is also well known that stabilizing soil with local natural, industrial resources, mainly lime, cement, and fly ash has a significant effect on improving the soil properties ([@bib3]). Calcium hydroxide (slaked lime) is most widely used for stabilization. Calcium oxide (quick lime) may be more effective in some cases; however, the quick lime will corrosively attack equipment and may cause severe skin burns to personnel. Laboratory testing indicated that slaked lime reacts with medium, moderately fine, and fine-grained soils to produce decreased plasticity, increased workability, and increased strength ([@bib7]). Strength gain is primarily due to the chemical reactions that occur between the lime and soil particles. These chemical reactions occur in two phases, with both immediate and long-term benefits. The process by which the characteristics of the soil are enhanced to meet the construction requirement is called stabilization. In its broadest sense, soil stabilization may also be defined as a method used to change a few characteristics of the soil to improve the desired performance of the soil. A significant level of long-term strength improvement in lime stabilized soils and aggregates is possible and probable ([@bib1]). The traditional lime stabilization can be defined as lime mixed into the soil and immediately compacted without allowing the lime/soil mixture to sit for an extended period before compaction ([@bib4]). Therefore, the addition of lime can significantly improve pozzolanic strength and reduction in plasticity ([@bib8]) and an apparent reduction in clay content with an increase in the percentage of coarse particles ([@bib5]). Lime Stabilized soil has been used to upgrade both handling and mechanical purposes in civil engineering work ([@bib10]). The degree of stabilization relies on soil-lime reaction. The major influences of this reaction are an increase in shear strength, bearing capacity, and a decrease in the dispersivity of the soils.

A double hydrometer test, also called the Soil Conservation Service laboratory dispersion test, is one of the primary methods adopted to examine the dispersion of clay soils by ([@bib13]). The standard hydrometer test provides particle size distribution in which soil sample dissolves in distilled water with sodium Hexametaphosphate, and a parallel hydrometer test is then done on a similar soil sample but without chemical dispersant. The dispersion percentage is the ratio of the dry mass (particle smaller than 0.005mm diameter) in a test without dispersing agent to the dry mass (particle smaller than 0.005mm diameter) with a dispersing agent. Procedures for performing the test are outlined in USBR 5405 ([@bib12]). [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the result of a double hydrometer test evaluating the degree of dispersion observed by ([@bib9]).Table 1Determination of dispersion degree from double hydrometer test.Table 1Percent dispersionDegree of dispersion\<30Non-dispersive30 to 50Intermediate\>50Dispersive

The concentration of different ion was estimated from soil pore water chemical test results. There is a dependency between the electrolyte concentration of the soil pore water and exchangeable ions present. The existence of a high amount of sodium concentration makes the soil more dispersive. Therefore, Sodium absorption Ratio (SAR) and Percent Sodium (PS) are the two parameters used to check chemical compatibility ([@bib6])$$\text{SAR} = \ \frac{\text{Na}}{0.5\left( {\text{Ca} + \text{Mg}} \right)}\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \text{with}\ \ \text{units}\ \ \text{of}\ \ \text{meq/L}$$

All soils were dispersive if SAR exceeded 2.$$PS = \ \ \frac{\text{Na}\left( 100 \right)}{\text{TDS}}\ \ \ \ \ with\ \ TDS = Ca + Mg + Na + K$$

With all units in meq/L of saturation extract.

Soils were dispersive if PS exceeded 60%

The main objective of this study is to identify and improve the performance of dispersive soil when stabilized with hydrated (slaked) lime for improving sub-grade.

2. Materials and experimental methods {#sec2}
=====================================

Characterization of the primary materials utilized in this study is essential to predict the necessary behavior of treated soil. This includes hydrated lime (Ca (OH) ~2~) and soil. The primary raw material for the production of lime is limestone. In the current study, hydrated lime (Ca (OH) ~2~) was used from a blue star reagent and equipment distributor from Addis Abeba, Ethiopia. The study deals with the stabilization of a soil called dispersive soil that was found in the Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples Regional State (SNNPRS) in the Arba Minch area and Derashe Woreda, Ethiopia. It spreads below a depth of 1.0 m from the ground level and extends to depths more than 10 m. It has sufficient strength in a dry situation, but it loses strength as moisture content increases. Failures were observed on the road surface where this soil is present.

The soil was collected from the above-mentioned area as the primary material for the present research work. It was stabilized with hydrated lime. Soil characterization was necessary for establishing the effect of Lime stabilization, and therefore, it was applied by performing various tests described in the next sections. Five test pits were made abbreviated as p-1, p-2, p-3, p-4, and p-5 for simplification. This soil was Clayey with silt material and was regarded as troublous under wet conditions.

3. Results and discussions {#sec3}
==========================

The study deals with how lime usage could enhance the geotechnical characteristics \[including consistency limits, grain size distributions properties, compaction properties, unconfined compressive strength, Dispersive properties, Chemical property, durability and California bearing ratio (CBR)\] of dispersive subgrade soil collected from Wozeka Gidole road project.

3.1. Double hydrometer test for the determination of dispersion {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------

The dispersion percentage is the ratio of the dry mass (particle smaller than 0.005mm diameter) in a test without dispersing agent to the dry mass (particle smaller than 0.005mm diameter) with a dispersing agent. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows a high percentage of soils with dispersive characteristics, exhibited dispersion when tested by a Double hydrometer test. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the untreated dispersive soil with a standard hydrometer and parallel hydrometer test with an identical soil specimen, but without chemical dispersant.Table 2Dispersion of Untreated Subgrade Dispersive soil.Table 2Sample (pits)P-1P-2P-3P-4P-5Dispersion (%)54.769.258.866.348.8Figure 1Double Hydrometer test of Dispersive soil.Figure 1

[Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the view of conducting a double Hydrometer Test on dispersive soil with a standard hydrometer and parallel hydrometer test.Figure 2View of conducting a double Hydrometer Test on dispersive soil.Figure 2

3.2. Chemical analyses of soil {#sec3.2}
------------------------------

1 g of sample was placed in a 250 ml digestion flask and then heated to 95 °C with 10 ml of 50% HNO~3~ without boiling. After cooling, it was refluxed with repeated additions of 65 % HNO~3~ until no brown fumes were rising from the sample. After cooling, 10 ml of 30% H~2~O~2~ was added tardily, no losses were allowed. The mixture was refluxed with 10 ml of 37% HCl at 95 °C for 15 min. The attained digestate was screened by a 0.45 μm membrane filter paper, diluted to 100 ml with deionized water, and kept at 4 °C for assessment. The filtrates were also analyzed for Ca, Mg, K, and Na by using atomic absorption spectroscopy method. Soil dispersivity is mostly occurred due to the existence of exchangeable sodium present in the structure, which is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} for untreated soil. The erosion due to dispersion of soil depends on mineralogy, clay chemistry, and dissolved salts in pore water.Table 3Exchangeable cations in untreated soil samples.Table 3Test Pit No.Ca^++^Mg^++^Na^+^K^+^SARPSDescriptionP-10.440.265.542.6815.862.11DispersiveP-20.560.316.212.1014.367.65DispersiveP-30.490.285.511.8914.3167.44DispersiveP-40.420.216.402.3020.3270.1DispersiveP-50.390.185.402.8018.9461.6Dispersive

3.3. Classification of subgrade soil {#sec3.3}
------------------------------------

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} explains the basic properties and soil classification of the different pit representative samples summarized for untreated subgrade soil. All representative soil samples gathered from each pit along the road contain more than (67%--76%) of fine-grained soil passing through sieve No. 200 (0.075mm opening) as obtained from wet sieve grain size analysis. The hydrometer analysis was performed to distinguish the percentage of silt and clay passing sieve No.200 (0.075mm opening). Therefore, based on AASHTO and USCS soil classification systems, all representative samples fall under two classes of soil material types, which is very high plastic soil of clayey materials and high plastic silty soil under group index of A-7-6 and A-7-5 respectively. Double hydrometer and exchangeable sodium ion play an essential role in soil identification and classification. These parameters are indicators of some geotechnical problems such as dispersivity, excess sodium ion, and sodium absorption. One of the fundamental aims of this study is to evaluate the changes in dispersion and exchangeable cation with the addition of lime.Table 4Classification of Untreated Subgrade soil.Table 4DescriptionP-1P-2P-3P-4P-5Percentage of passing 4.75mm sieve size (No.4)100100100100100Percentage of passing 2.36mm sieve size (No.10)94.695.298.692.695.8Percentage of passing 0.075mm sieve size (No.200)82.470.684.28286.2Natural water content,%29.0334.6738.5731.6826.08Specific gravity2.72.722.742.752.76Gravel size00000Sand size17.629.415.81813.8Silt size43.7529.3920.13538.79Clay size38.6541.2164.14747.41Liquid Limit, LL (%)75.0376.9867.8867.4160.57Plasticity Index, PI (%)31.9732.3933.1931.8916.72Classification by AASHTO systemA-7-5A-7-5A-7-5A-7-5A-7-5Group Index31.6126.1532.7430.5120.3According to USCS systemMHMHCHCHMHMaterial typeClayey and Silt MaterialDispersion by Double hydrometer (%)54.769.258.866.348.8Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) (%)15.814.314.3120.3218.94Percentage sodium (PS) (%)62.1167.6567.4470.161.6

3.4. Effect of lime on dispersivity of dispersive sub-grade soil {#sec3.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The soil dispersivity was studied by performing double hydrometer tests, and dispersivity of soil continuously decreased with increasing additions of lime from 69.2% to 42.6% at a 7day curing period. [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows a decrease in dispersivity with the addition of lime in soil samples.Figure 3Treatment of soil with varying amount of Lime at 7day curing.Figure 3

3.5. Effect of curing periods on lime treated soil on dispersion {#sec3.5}
----------------------------------------------------------------

When the soil was treated with lime, an increased curing period produced a stronger mixture. Though, the quantity of decrease in dispersivity is variable. The study was undertaken to obtain the effect of various lime percentages (3%, 5%, 7%, and 9%) on a decrease in dispersivity. Subsequently, it was cured for 5, 7, and 14 days to assess the effect of long-term curing on dispersion by double hydrometer test and on the lime stabilization process. The evaluation of dispersion soil-lime is shown in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows a decrease in dispersivity with increasing lime amount and curing period.Table 5The influence of lime and curing period on dispersion.Table 5Lime content,%Pit-2 (MH soil)Pit-4 (CH soil)7day curing period14 day curing period7day curing period14day curing periodDecrease in dispersion (%)Decrease in dispersion (%)069.269.266.366.3355.3852.651.5550.05548.7345.845.1642.98744.9139.8939.236942.633.235.7231.09Figure 4Treatment of dispersive soil at pit 2 with curing period at a various percentage of lime.Figure 4

3.6. Effect of lime on chemical properties {#sec3.6}
------------------------------------------

Tables [6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} and [7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} show the change of free cations for soil lime combination at different percentages with the curing period. In the specimen, sodium ion concentration was substituted by calcium ions supplied by the contribution of lime. And thus, the values of SAR and PS were less and classified as nondispersive, with all exchangeable cation units in meq/L of saturation extract.Table 6Variation of Exchangeable cations in treated soil at 7 day curing period.Table 6Lime contentPit-2Ca2+Mg2+Na+K+SARSP0%0.560.316.212.1014.3067.653%0.980.826.011.916.6761.835%2.582.424.592.271.8338.707%2.692.554.272.391.6335.889%2.812.624.012.581.4833.40Table 7Variation of Exchangeable cations in treated soil at 14 day curing period.Table 7Lime contentpit-2Ca2+Mg2+Na+K+SARSP0%0.560.316.212.1014.2867.653%2.681.924.582.401.9939.555%2.722.514.402.291.6836.917%2.832.574.202.421.5634.949%2.952.653.892.641.3932.07

3.7. Effects of lime on Atterberg\'s limits {#sec3.7}
-------------------------------------------

The effect of lime on soil plasticity was also investigated by performing Atterberg\'s limits tests. [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} displays that the liquid limit and plasticity decrease while a slight increase in the plastic limit for lime --treated soil is noticed with increment in lime content from 3% to 9%.Figure 5Effect of Lime content on Atterberg\'s limits.Figure 5

As the amount of lime is increased, there is a decrease in clay content and thereby a corresponding increase in the number of coarse particles. These outcomes in a reduction of Plasticity Index at a lime content of 7%, a maximum reduction in the Plasticity Index to 8.22% was obtained. When the lime content was increased beyond 7%, no further changes in the Plasticity Index were observed, even for 7 days curing periods. The results shown in [Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} for the soil samples show that the addition of lime to the natural samples decreased their liquid limit, increased their plastic limit, and consequently reduced their plasticity index. The study shows the plasticity index of soil lime treated sample at 7% of lime content for curing periods of the first 14 days is changed to non-plastic behavior.Figure 6Effect of curing periods on Atterberg\'s limit.Figure 6

From the findings of laboratory results, it can be concluded that 7% of lime content is the optimum dosage to reduce the plasticity index of dispersive subgrade significantly.

3.8. Effect of lime on compaction of subgrade soils {#sec3.8}
---------------------------------------------------

Increasing of lime to dispersive subgrade materials (MH soil) increases their optimum moisture content from 22.80% to 30.23% and reduces their maximum dry density from 1.66g/cc to 1.50g/cc for the same compactive effort at 14 days curing period ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) and CH soil, optimum moisture content increase from 14.2% to 21.20% at 9% lime content and its maximum dry density decrease from 1.52g/cc to 1.46g/cc ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 7Compaction curve of Dispersive MH soil with lime.Figure 7Figure 8Compaction curve of Dispersive CH soil with lime.Figure 8

3.9. Effect of lime on grain size distributions of subgrade materials {#sec3.9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on laboratory results mentioned in [Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} below, all the samples (untreated and treated with lime) were classified by the Unified Soil Classification and AASHTO classification system by conducting wet sieving tests and hydrometer analysis by following ASTM D 422-63 standard. [Figure 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows particle size distribution curves of soil and lime mixtures with 7days curing period. Results illustrate the decrease in the fraction of clay and the increase in the sand and gravel fractions due to flocculation reactions shown in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}.Figure 9Effect of curing period on the grain size distribution of subgrade soil.Figure 9Table 8Classification of lime treated dispersive Soil.Table 8Pit -2Specific GravityGrain Size DistributionAtterberg\'s LimitGravelSandSiltClayLiquid LimitPlastic LimitPlastic Index(%)(%)(%)(%)LL (%)PL (%)PI (%)0% Lime2.72029.429.3941.2176.9844.5932.393% Lime2.70.4649.221.6228.7271.5746.5625.015% lime2.651.745119.1628.165.4148.1117.307% Lime2.632.9452.823.3620.958.2449.039.219% Lime2.63.2655.817.3019.56754.0649.984.08Grain Size DistributionsClassificationMaterials typeSubgrade ratingAccording to AASHTOAccording to USCSNo. 200 pass70.6A-7-5MHMostly Clay soilsFair to poor50.34A-7-5MHMostly Clay soilsFair to poor47.26A-7-5GCMostly Clay soilsFair to poor44.26A-5GMMostly Silty soilsFair to poor40.94A-5GMMostly Silty SoilFair to poor

The variation of particle size distribution curves occurs for all stabilizers. In general, the soil-lime mixtures demonstrated a decrease in the clay fraction. Calcium exchangeable concentration from hydrated lime facilitated the flocculation reaction. [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows the clay fractions reduced from 41.21% to 19.57%, Sand fraction increase from 29.4% - 55.8%, Gravel fraction increase from 0% to 3.26 at 7 day curing period of subgrade CH soil after addition of 3%, 5%, 7% and 9% of lime.

[Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} shows that soil classification of treated soil samples at 9% of lime was nonplastic and classified as A-5 according to the AASHTO classification system. This finding indicates that from 7% to 9% lime dosage is optimum for this subgrade to change soil particles from A-7-5 to A-5 and A-2-4. Additionally, the subgrade quality according to AASHTO classification changes from (Fair to sparse) to (Excellent to good).Table 9Classification of lime treated dispersive soil for 7 and 14 days curing period.Table 9Curing PeriodLime ContentSieve AnalysisAtterberg LimitClassificationSieve No. 200 Pass (%)Liquid Limit (LL) %Plastic Limit (PL)%Plasticity Index (PI)%According to AASHTOGroup IndexAccording to USCS7Days0%70.6076.9844.5932.39A-7-526.15MH3%50.3471.5746.5625.01A-7-510.79MH5%47.2665.4148.1117.30A-7-56.36GC7%44.2658.2449.039.21A-52.47GM9%40.9454.0649.984.08A-50.00GM14 Days0%70.6076.9744.5932.39A-7-526.15MH3%46.7068.4945.8422.66A-7-58.02GC5%41.6160.5047.5912.91A-7-52.77GC7%34.3054.1249.884.24A-2-50.00GM9%27.1052.0750.851.22A-2-50.00GMMaximum Dry Density (g/cm^3^)Optimum Moisture Content (%)CBR with 4-day Soakingunconfined Compression Strength (Kpa)Dispersion%Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR)Sodium Percentage (PS)1.6623.123.0099.5169.214.3067.651.6024.663.70131.6455.386.6761.831.5825.064.50137.9748.731.8338.701.4927.335.20176.2044.911.7136.901.42529.437.50201.6642.601.4833.401.66222.84.6099.5169.2014.2867.651.5825.006.20146.7152.606.9856.791.55525.508.70165.6245.801.6836.911.53228.0013.50189.1139.891.5634.941.5030.2317.10222.0233.201.3932.07

3.10. Effect of lime on unconfined compression strength of subgrade materials {#sec3.10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The unconfined compressive strengths of natural subgrade soil performed and varied from 55kPa to 100 kPa, which indicates medium rating subgrade quality. Lime-soil mixture strengths varied widely, based on the soil, lime percentage, and curing period. [Figure 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows Unconfined Compression Strength with lime content for 5, 7, and 14 days under soaking condition. A higher percentage of lime is noticed to produce higher strength after the curing period.Figure 10The unconfined compression strength of dispersive soil with lime.Figure 10

Unconfined compressive strengths are interpreted with consistency (quality) of the soils used in pavement applications. It was observed from [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} that there is an improvement in the Unconfined Compressive Strength of dispersive soil with the addition of lime.Table 10Unconfined Compressive Strength at different lime content and curing period.Table 10MH soilCuring Periods5 Days7 days14 Days0%97.0299.5199.873%100.29113.61139.145%126.11131.64146.617%135.21137.97171.679%161.66194.67237.62

The findings of this study imply that hydrated lime is a suitable additive to stabilize dispersive soils and gained high strength at 9% lime content.

3.11. Effect of lime on CBR of subgrade materials {#sec3.11}
-------------------------------------------------

[Figure 11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"} shows the influence of lime stabilized dispersive clay on CBR. [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"} shows a CBR value increase from 3% to 22.31% at 14 days curing period with an increment of 86.55%.Figure 11Variation in CBR results of penetration Vs. Load after 7 days at different lime percentage content.Figure 11Table 11Variations of CBR result at different lime content and curing periods.Table 11MH soil7 Days Curing14 days curingLime ContentCBR (%)Swelling (%)CBR (%)Swelling (%)0%3.014.333.014.333%3.711.145.617.665%4.58.738.335.217%5.26.9513.793.119%64.2322.310.98

The CBR value of soil-lime treated was increased significantly at 9% lime content in 7 days as well as 14 days curing period. The study shows that 7% to 9 % of Lime content for 7 and 14 days curing periods was optimum lime content.

4. Conclusion {#sec4}
=============

Dispersive subgrade soils pose severe problems to pavements that are constructed over them. Because these soils are easily erodible and also segregate due to variation in moisture content. Such soils also have low load-bearing capacity during wetting. These soils have been a significant challenge to the road construction sector in specific areas of Ethiopia. The sub-grade soil of the untreated sample was grouped as A-7-5 by the AASHTO and MH, CH as per USCS systems, which are generally regarded as poor subgrade quality. The subgrade soil was changed to GC and GM groups of soil after different amounts of lime treatment for the previous 7 days and 14 days curing periods. The outcome of this study suggests that hydrated lime provides promising results in improving the engineering properties of the subgrade soil. The dosage of 7%--9% of the hydrated lime is enough to stabilize the dispersive sub-grade soil pavement of roadbed.
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